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1* Progressive Dinner 
 "'  Held by Art-Craft 

I Club Friday Night
^"P Members of the Art-Craft club
^_- enjoyed a gala progressive din-
:, ner party Iristead of the regula-

i tion meeting Friday evening.
£ The cocktail course was served
Jj at the Banks home on Arlington
\l avenue and the salad coin-so was
» enjoyed at the Dale Riley home
j on Sonoma street. At Daniels

 J cafe the club gathered for thi. 
j main course and later dessert
was served at the Elmer Rlley I 

s home where games and a social
evening followed. I 

The birthdays of Mrs Charles I
Ward, Mrs. Don Miller and Mrs.
E. E. Banks were observed. As 

ia prc-Mothers' Day courtesy 
' gardenia corsages were present- 
i ed to the mothers present. 
I Included were Misses Virginia 
(Bell and Mary Nady, Mesdames 
.'torouin, R. Roberts, Murray, 
' Charles Ward, Don Miller. Glenn 

. Robinson and Charles Sana. 
> At a recent meeting of the

club Miss Virginia Bell, niece 
-.of Mrs. E E. Banks, signified

her intention to marry during 
i the summer by passing candy to 
! the members. Her marriage to 
I Park Montague will take place 
~. in August. 
' * * * 

~^ MRS. THOMAS IS
 j LUNCBEON HOSTESS

i Mrs.;J. W. Thomas was hos- 
f less when she entertained at her 
I home. 1635 Cedar street, Satur- 
f day at! a luncheon honoring her 
' Bister, -Mrs. Ralph Holt, on the 
t occasion of her birthday. A 
3 springtime motif was used and 
2' salmon' and green were the col- 
t ors of the elaborately decorated 
'" birthday cake and table acces 
| series. ',

Mrs., William Diesel nnd Mrs. 
Hanson received awards for 
games ^following luncheon. Those 
present were the honoree and 

 ' Mesdames MabeJ Boynton, Bessie 
McKlnsey, Douglas Collins, C. 
Holmes, J Green, William Diesel, 
Fred Hanson and Miss Margaret 
Tiffany.

* * *
W1I.COXES CELEBRATE 
58TH WEDDING DATE

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilcox. for 
merly "ot Torrance nnd now liv 
ing in J'aradtse. Calif., celebrated 
their S8th wedding 
recently. They cami 
New York and lived

V. F., W- GROUP 
AT niNVKRMKET

More than 200 enjoyed the j 
turkey nrfhlvnrsary dinner served j Meet at High School
by the V
Wonia
FJende

large gl

W. at Oardena 
luh today. Mrs. Gladys 
ol 703 Madrid served 

in tor the affair and 
mp from Tor;

The al V. V. W. pi 
vill ndent and secret, 

their official visits here June 1 
mid 2 nnd will confer- with the 
1910 committee on encampment. 
Mrs. Madeline Flick of Los An 
geles and Mrs. Clarabelle Dar 
ling of Torrance are co-chairmen.

* + *
ANN CELEBRATES 
NINTH BIRTHDAY

The ninth birthday 
Gallimore was celebmted with 
gala party Saturday at her hon

"Influence of Music, Art, Phys- 
iil Education and Literature on 
uman Relations" was presented 

at-I by Mrs. Marjorie Cooke at the 
gular mectmg of Torrancr 

A. Monday

Musical and Floral 
Tea Dated May 22

High School 
afternoon.

Miss Ada Chase, art teacher, 
Introduced Robert F. Lessing 
who spoke on art; the music de 
partment presented Mrs. Elsa 
DcBra; Miss Muriel Duncan of 
the' physical education depart 
ment spoke on that subject, 

| while Miss Grace Morse present- 
i ed n panel of girls, including 

fnn|j,,an Voder, Irene Findley, Mar- 
cella Smith, Marcla Rous, Georgia 
Billingsley, Hetty Follls and Ann22514 Normandie avenue. A May vVatsou, whose subject

Day motif was used thruout and 
a pink and blue color arrange 
ment was accented. SnapjM'rs, 
noiscmakers and colored balloons 
provided a party atmosphere for 
the group. Toy automobile fav 
ors were provided for the boys 
while paper doll books delighted 
the young ladies.

Generous servings of birthday 
cake and ice cream w^re served 
to the honoree, Rosemarle Rossi, 
Donna Jane Morgan of Hermosa 
Beach, Marjorie Dunham, Patsy 
McCall, Patsy Jessomc, Delores 
Ulbright, Marlenc Quaggin, Na- 
dine Munroe, Patricia Finley, 
Yvonne Thomas, Betty Miller,
Marjorie and Billy Ro Billy

"Literature
Mrs. Ed Schwartz, historian, 

and Mrs. E. E. Banks, treasurer, 
presented their annual reports 
The publicity record book was 
displayed, the chairman having 
been honored with a seal of 
award.

Mrs. 1. C. Rons, will be o co 
hostess at the life membership 
dinner to he held at Los An 
geles, Tuesday. May 21. during 
state convention week Dele 
gates elected for the convention 
were Mrs. J-. O. Bishop, presi 
dent-elect; Mrs. A. C. Golden 
and Mrs. C. E. Woodcock, with 
Mrs. M J. Edwards, Mrs. F. B.

s, George Whiting, Lorrle 
and Jarvis Watson and Dick 
Turner. Game awards were re 
ceived by Marjorie Dunham, Jar- 
vis Watson, Patsy McCall, George 
Whiting and Pat Finley.

* * *
MOTHERS'- DAUGHTERS' 
BANQUET DRAWS 100

More than 100 attended the 
mothers' and daughters' ban 
quet at Christian church parlors 
Thursday evening, when Mrs. F. 
T. Porter served as generaf 
chairman. Garden flowers and 
greenery added a decorative note 
to the tables and community

C. Rous as

Members of the literary and music sections of Tor 
rance Woman's cilttli will be hostesses when they entertain 
flub members and residents of the community at a musical 
tea and floral display at the clubhouse Wednesday, May 22 
from 2 to 4 p. in. '

The musical program will be
 esented by a woman's vocal 

sextet composed of Mesdames 
Krma Carstens, Elsa DeBra, Lor- 
ene Ulrich, Nadlne Farrar. Dor 
othy Darling Price and Sally 
Rowell, accompanied by Kath- 
lyne Buffington. Duets and solos 
will also be sung by members 
of the ensemble. Mrs. N. B". 
Jamieson will review current 
events and will also review sev 
eral new books of popular ap
peal.

Of specia 
son will be 
which club 
of the cor 
pat-

nterest at this sea- 
le floral display in 
pmbtrs and women 
ninitv will partici- 
nmittee is anxious

to have displays
/ill be

entered and 
ade by the

singing ws 
Rowell. M

lead by Mrs. Sally 
Gladys Pletzschke

and Mrs. M. J. Edwards served 
a.s mistresses of ceremonies.

An inspirational talk by Miss
Grafton of Los Angeles 

,va.s followed by a program of 
i-sary i instrumental and vocal music 
from ; and readings- 
itana ; Mr.s. "Porter selected as her

Boyle and Mrs 
alternates.

 K * * 
REPORT FERN 
AVENUE BOARD

At thi' executive board meet 
ing Fern Avenue P. T. A. Mon 
day morning plans were dis 
cussed for the Factory Frolic 
concession and delegates to the 
state convention P. T. A. were 
elected.

A food sale is being planned 
for Play Day, May 23. A report 
of the April milk bill amounting 
to $7.37 was read and it was 
stated that 15 children had re 
ceived milk during the month, 

hided were Mesdames J. J.In 
Mlllard. C.

Da vis

until 1925 when they moved to 1 theme for the occasion. "If 
Torrance where Wilcox was cm- ; mothers and daughters of men 
ployed by the Shell OH Company ' could all work for good together 
un'tll his retirement. They moved i they could  spread1 Christ's king- 
to their present homo in 1937. dona on ctt-Ui to reign in peace 
The Wlleoxes have five children, forever."

DON'T LET HIM FEED ON YOUR 
' GOOD WOOLENS

MOTH STOPPERS
OTH FLAKES MOTH BAILS

Moth Balls or Moth Flakes
THAT'S HOW LITTLE YOU PAY AT PENNEY*S 

FOR PROTECTION AGAINST MOTHS

Fred Fischer, 
s. Mark Mcllvaine, Ir 
A. C. Turner, Harry Pier- 

son, W. J. Bowers, Claude Pick- 
ett, W. C. Silence, Millie Andrews, 
George Fisher, L. F. Watson, 
John Garner and Lillian Billups

* -* *
j VARIETY SHOW 

IS PLANNED
Mrs. Ner Rathbim entertainec 

at her Post avenue home recent 
ly honoring Nolle Geothold, eve 
nlng .school music teacher a' 
Torrance high. A musical varietj 
show is being planned and wil 
be presented by the vocal class 
;it the school early in Jum

Rehearsals are being held fron 
U to 8 p. m. each Wednes 
evening and auditions will 
gi/en to talented persons 
may wish to lake part in futurr 
stage and radio shows.

* * *
BIRTHDAY DINNER 
PARTY IS GIVEN

Miss Mary Jane Smith wa 
honored when Miss Doroth 

entertained for her Satui 
day evening at an attractive] 
ppointed dinner party at th 
-cake home, 1525 Marcelina ave 
me, on the occasion of 

birthday.
ik roses and matching can 
centered the tabl<

judges appointed
Miss Tatsuko Shino. Long 1 

Beach floral arrangement in 
structor, will give an instructive 
talk, illustrated by her creations 
of two arrangements, one Jap 
anese and one of universal Amer 
ican trend using everyday ma 
terials available.

Tickets for the tea may be se 
cured at the door. The public is 
ordially invited.

 K *
PINSTERS ARRANGE 

MOTHERS' BREAKFAST 
Miss Marion Sears was hos 

:'ss when she entertained mem- 
iers of the Spinsters at her 
lome, 1428 El Prado, Monday 
vening. Following a business 
ession dainty refreshments were 
erved. Misses Korcna Carlin 
nd Mary Jane Smith will serve 
is chairmen for a breakfast to 
le held at Palos Vcrdcs Country 
luh Sunday. May 19, honoring 
he Spinsters' mothers

During the evening Miss Jean 
Jurger announced her cngage- 
nent to Kenneth Haslam. The 
jopolar member of the 
plans an August wedding.

CTADC your woolens this summer in mothproof ear- JIUIU. ment'bags.

SECURA 
|Qc each

Special Feature for This Week-end

We Want to 
'Shoot' Every 
June Bride!

Ah-h-h ! A 
une Bride! 
Isn't she

Well 
Herald 
not kno

The 
,-ould 
v but

pie of weeks 
more and we 
will admit It.

are dating up 
June brides 
we've heard 
about for 
their pictures 

of course "intendeds.'' 
mow of any pros 

pective Juno Brides, will you 
let us know so we can ar 
range to take their portraits 
for a June Bride Edition? 

Of course there's no charge 
Just look your prettiest.

club

* *
BREAKFAST CLUB ON 

ECOND YEAR HEKE
Members of the Tor 
jakfast club enioved

COLUMBIA STEEL 
GROUP AT DINNEK

Chemists and metallurgists o 
Columbia Steel,, Company,,en 
joyed a dinner given by thi 
American Society for Testing 
Material Friday evening at Grif 
fith Park Breakfast club, 
tended by 150. Dr. Rudolph Lan- 

peaker. The group
then witnessed given by
Griffith Planetarium "Around thi 

Universe With the Sun".
Included from Torrance were 

Messrs, and Mesdames Stewart 
S. Holland. J. T. Oursler. W. E. 
Walton, Paul H. Jones, John DIs-
ario and Messrs. G. W. Wegner, 
J. P. Montague, Peter Tedcsco, 
Charles Elcholz, Robert Wilson 
and Louis Ballard.

+ * * 
MOTHERS' DAY DINNEK

Mrs. McGuire and ] 
Daughter Attend 
Opera Luncheon

Tom F. McGuire. accom 
panied by her daughter, Mrs. 
David Ordean Chase of Mornlng- 
ilde Park, attended a luncheon 

at the Blltmore hotel Thursday, 
honoring the casts of the pro 
ductions of the Los Angeles 
Civic Light Opera Association. 
The affair was attended by stars 
of the casts, including John 
Boles, Paul Roneson and Helen 
Morgan. Choruses from the 
operas furnished entertainment 
following the luncheon

Mr. and Mrs. McGuire have for 
the past three years been spon 
sors of the opera association 
currently playing at Philhar 
monic auditorium- 

* *
NOTES OF
OK THE MOOSE

Members arc urged to att
le meeting tomorrow evening
hen nominations for officer:
>r the ensuing year will b

held. Following the meeting th
birthdays of Martha Cooper sni
Zoe Dethlers will be observed
with a handkerchief shower am
party.

Those who attended the con 
fercnce on chapter developmen 1 

Whittier today were Mes 
les Auguste Barnett, Zo< 

Dethiers, Katherine Gossiaux 
Anna Wilken, Louise Walkei 
Elizabeth Hoyle. Lela Heglln 
Clara Johnson, Ruth Kldd, 
tie Grimm, Bertha Stevenson 
Martha Cooper, Marie Benson 
and Elsie Smith.

Mrs. Auguste Barnett and Mr.' 
Anna Wilken have been signall; 
honored in receiving an awan 
from ttte "Academy of Friend 
ship" bestowed for outstandlni 
success in the development pro 
gram of the organization. Mr.' 
Dethiers, acting as flag bearei 
and Mrs. Kidd will take part i 
the ceremonial.

More than 40 attended th 
luncheon and card party held i 
Moose hall last Friday at whlc 
prizes for bunco were recci 
by Mrs. Joe Phillips, ptnochl 
by Mrs. Ruth Leetz, 500 by Mr 
M. Light and the door prize b 
Mrs. Martha Cooper.

Mrs. Martha Cooper, chapter 
mother, and Mrs. Elizabeth 

c h a p t e r's Moosehaven

UPPAHDE-IACANO RITES 
OLEMN1ZKD SUNDAY

f wedding of Miss nonnie i 
acano, daughter of Mrs. Rose 

10 of Gardena, to Nick Zup- 
arde son of Mr. and Mrs. Vin- 
nt Zupparde of San Pedro, was 
ilemnized by Rev. Father O'Shea 

t St. Anthony's church In Gar- 
Sunday In the presence of 

00 wedding'guests. 
The bride, wearing a white 

ridal gown, carried an arm 
ouquet of orchids, garde 

\nd sweet peas Mrs. Gc< 
Robinson, a sister. . served

atron of honor, wearing a
ne gown and carrying roses

and sweet peas. Miss Theresa
ipparde wore a pink gown and
irried a matching arm bouquet.
ttle Carol Anne Cooper, daugh-
r of Mr and Mrs. Leon Cooper,
as ring bearer. Her gown was

yellow and her flowers were
anslcs. John lacano was best
nan and Flip Orlando ushered.

A wedding reception for 150
datives and friends was held
^ St. Anthony's hall In the
fternoon. Following ii motoi
loneymoon trip to Santa Bar

barn, Mr. and Mrs. Zuppardi
ill return to Torrance when

they will make their home a
1230 Madrid avenue.

* * +
ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
CAMP TO HOLD DANCE

N. A. Camp No. 8908 wa 
sented at a southern dis 

trict meet held at Huntington 
Beach this week. Following the 
school of instruction, eight fancy 
drills were executed by Torn 
Rainbow drill team members 
wearing pastel formats

Drill team members included 
Mesdames Zoe Dethiers, Hele 
Fouts, Martha Cooper, Ada M< 
Cune, Margaret Condon, Mar 
Conner, Margaret Jones, Leon 
Micheau. Adaline Smith, Mary 
Baker, Helen Smith, Leola Doan 
and their musician. Ada Munsic

The ladles will entertain a 
old   fashioned and modern danc 
to be held at their social ha 
on Torrance boulevard Tuesda 

ening, May 21. Tickets at 2fi

Gay Hawaiian Dance 
Party Saturday at 
Woman's Clubhouse

"A Night in Hawaii" will be 
the setting for the dance to be 
held at Torrance Woman's Club 
house on Engracia avenue Sat 
urday evening, May 18, when a 
Hawaiian atmosphere will be pro 
vided by hula maids, lels and 
music provided by the Fred Graff 
orchestra whose members will 
dress in typical Island costumes. 

A souvenir booth featuring 
White Elephant drawing will be 
.ipervised by Mrs. M. A. Wright. 
tialrman. Chances on a cash 
rawing are being sold for the 
nefit dance, according to co- 

hairmen Lillian Barrington and 
2mma Quaggln.

Refreshments will be served 
rom a Hawaiian hut and vari- 
ius booths will be operated by 
drs E. A Miles and her com- 
nittee.

A large crowd Is expected and 
ickets may be secured from Mes   

dames Quaggln, Schultz, Rogers 
Ralston. All proceeds will 
. voted to paying off the re- 
ing debt incurred by the 
nation of the clubhouse.

cents 
door. Thi

be secured at th 
public is Invited
* * *

liRhtful party at the city park | AT WATSON HOME

Hoyl.
mother, were surprised with 

j Mothers' Day gifts. Mrs. Anna 
I Carlson of Moosehaven commit-1 Qw 
I tee served as hostess and was ! Mr:

I'. N. Cl. LUNCHEON 
MEETING YESTERDAY

Twenty-five members 
Past Noble Grands were

th 
enter

* * * 
MRS. MvlN'TYRK FETED 
\T FAREWELL PARTY

Mrs Sherwood Mclntyre was 
o n o r e d Monday when Mrs. 

Frank Besse entertained with a 
hosiery shower at her Hermosa 
Beach home. Mrs. Ada Carrier 

sisted as co-hostess. A travel 
picture was simulated in the 

way signals, stations used as 
luncheon table decorations nnd 
bridge furnished diversion for 
the group. Prizes were won bv 
Mrs. F Mullc M nnd Mrs. J. E. 
Hitchcock.

Tho the hon-

tained at luncheon Wednesday
the home of Mr Grace 

Lomita.

orou and Mesdames Harry. Whit- 
taker. Whittier; M Brumbley, 
Ixis Angeles; Harold Appenwllar, 
F. Million, J. E Hitchcock. 
George Rumbold, all of Tor 
rance, and the hostess. Mrs. 
Mclntyre left Saturday to take 
delivery on a new car at Flint, 
Mich. She will visit in New- 
York and return via southern 
route. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. M. Brumbley of Los An 
geles, Mrs. George Ruggles and 
Mrs. Walker Tillman of Venture.

* * *
IJNKN SHOWER GIVEN 
FOR MISS SHAW 

prenupttal

Sunday marking thr 
nlversary and obser 
birthday of Mrs. Persia 

wprr
ind Mesdames 
3. M. Masher, 
and daughter, J.

Frank 
H G.

first an- 
ing the
Fess. 
Messrs.

Krekow.
Babcock

Lewis and J. E. Miller and Mes- 
Estell Graha Vera

and Mr.s. 
ntertained

at their 
nue. At a table c< 
pink verbena and gi 
ers were placed fi 
W. E. Kratt iVirgii 
of Menlo Park; Mi

rge D. Wat- 
it dinner Sunday

1915 Andrco ave-

ted by homemaking 
publicity committees.

GUILD MEMBERS 
FETE MISS SHAW

s. 218 Plac
was | Mrs. Ada Andersen assisted as | Miss Dorothy Shaw, Miss Ma 
and | «o hostess. Following the lunch- j jorle Haefwli, Mrs. Don Kelley 

, eon a business session was con- 1 rfnd Mrs. James Carey enter- 
i diluted. A cordial invitation is itemed Vlth a linen shower at

Doi
Mr. and Mrs. 

[inia Watson* 
and Mrs.

wedding
'thy 

ill take

George G. Watson and daughter,
Hamilton, Carl Carlson and Wil-1 Glnny Jean of Rosemead; Frank-

Job 
sented 

gifts. Tl 
will be a 
Ma

Fe.ss was 
personal'

Mrs.
with many 

'he next club meetini 
i picnic held at Covini 
home, June 2.

PAST PRESIDENTS 
WILL ENTERTAIN

Past presidents of the Ameri 
can Legion Auxiliary will enter 
tain with a card party at Legion 
hall Tuesday evening, May 21,

F-I-S were placed for the hon- | 
[> and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Gos-slaux, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Amyrauld, Ralph Gilbert, Ver- 
non Coil and the hostess.

Tallies at 25 cents 
each may he purchased from 
members of the committee. Miss 
Corllsta Keeve is chairman for 
the party, which will feature a 

h | "country store" with prizes for
 cry table. Contract and 

tion bridge and pinochle will 
hr played and refreshments 
served. The public Is cordially

Women's Plain and Printed Rayon Dresses
targe Assortment 
Sizes 12 to 44

Special for This Week-end
Boy's Heavy Weight Waist Overalls

Frickie of Michigan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Watson and 
son Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Watson. Miss Barbara Lee Wat 
son and the hosts.

* * *
Gllil. SCOUTS PLAN 
TEA ON SATURDAY

Girl Scout Troop No. 2 will 
entertain with « tea at Christian 
church parlors Saturday, May 18. 
from 1:30 to 4 p. m. Their 
guests will be members of the 
N B. P. W., their sponsors and 
their mothers. In serving the 
tea the girls will work for hos 
tess badges. They will be assist 
ed by Mrs. Gladys Peltzschke.

* * *
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
CIRCLE MEETING

Circle No. 3 of the Christian 
church will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Evcrett Engle, 1912 222nd 
street, Wednesday, May 22, at 
1:30 p. m A business session 
will be followed by a social hour. 
A dinner for 50 circle members 
iind their friends was served at 
the home of Mrs. Olca Davls 
recently.

omplimente 
World Wide Gui 
for her Tuesday 
iilscellaneous shov 

of Miss Margaret 
Arlington avenue.

Shaw, 
pla

whose

I'xtended tp 
organization 
monthly luncheons held at

June 2,! bers' home; 
hen the! * * * 

I entertained O.E.S. TO OIVB
 vening at a ! TINY PII'EK DINNER
-r at the home I Members of the Eastern Star 
Condon. 1808! will ix- hostesses at a "Tiny 

Piper" dinner at the banquet

mbers of this the Carey home. 818 Amapola 
attend these avenue, Thursday evening Game 

iem-i awards were received by Mrs-. 
i Mitts and Miss Shaw. Following 
the presentation of many boau- 

I tiful gifts, dainty refreshments 
*-oro served at small tables 
carrying a pink and white color 
irrangement. Those present 

re the honoree and the Mis.seHIncluded were the honoree and! room Masonic Temple Saturday ] Gall De Vaul of Long Beach, the Misses Louise Shanahan. Mar-! evening. May 25, beginning at j Geneva Everett, Gloria Zahrnd- 
joi-ie Haefell. Luclllc Stroh, Hazel 0:30 p. m. Following dinner a! nik, Hazel Foster, Ruth S|M>ck, 
Brlnoy, Lois Muddy. Virginia card party will be enjoyed. Tick- [ Barbara McCune and Mesdames Blown and Mesdames William i et.s at 50 cent.i each may be se-1 H. G. Mitts, A. L. Bond, John 
Twk: of El Centi-o, Adaline Ran- Hired from O.E.S. members. The '• Shaw. Lena Plsel, O. Haofell and 
kin. Lena ri.scl and the hostess public is cordially invited the hostesses.

flT HOWARD'S
YOU BUY DIAMONDS 
WITH CONFIDENCE 
AND PAY WITH EASE

.MRS. HABC'OCK 
IS HOSTESS

Mrs. L. V. Bib 
U'.is Tuesday wh 
tained members o 
club at her home, 
a v e n u e 
served In t

as ho«- 
en she enter 
f the Crochet 
1312 Engracia 

hments w e r e 
afternoon.

DODOE LUXURY UHt*
TUtT wait till you see the 
J magnificent new Dodgel 
You won't believe that auch a 
M(, beautiful car can coit so 
littU! You also get the advan 
tage of Dodge Engineering 
that means lower upkeep, 
loafer car life and real econ 
omy on gas and oil.

nit D hM Mnn< MM * town n HM (MI ml « MMM «*Mt ttm- 
wtKM. MI mt tot ton « mft, an.

DOME mmim com WNoTHm EXTRA
WALTER G. LINCH . Redondo Beach

Save money! Buy a good lot 
i for only $150. This offer won't 
last. See classification 84J.

Torrance Herald
Published Every Thursday 

<irover <:. Whytr 
Kdltor-Publbher

1338 Kl Prado. Phone 444 
Torrance. Calif.

Entered as second class mat- 
• tor January 30, 1814, at poxt- 

office, Tarmnce, Cullf., under 
Act of March 3, 1897.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Subscription Rates 
Anywhere In Ixw Angeles County

$3.00 per year 
Outside Los Angeles County

13.00 per year

  It IH vastly important, when buying 
diamonds, to know what you are buy 
ing and to he sure of their quality. At 
Ilowurd'H all dliimomlH are soil with n 
wrltlmi guarantee, tin- fluent money 
can buy. Tno, our large stork permits, 
a \vhle splot'Uon . . . beautiful n«w 
modiik^to thrill "her" forever. Terms 
an- the' easiest.

Set 545.00
$1.00 Weekly

Set 594.25
$2-00 Weekly

$57.50
lin* ting,

$37.50
$1.50 Weekly

TERMS
Ai Low As

50c
a Week

T MH it-IUT.)
312 So. CATAUNA AVENUE   PHQN6 REDONDO 2122i

Adjudicated a Legal New»paper
By Superior Court, Loo

Angeles Cqunty.

1503 

CABRILL!HO»D'5 JCIMR5 Telephone 

411


